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tion had no blankets. SneU bemj.;

their condition it is evident thai j

thoir HuftVrings. in tin n!d winter

wt'ie intolerable. Sitn.it ed a they j

wero the allowance of wood, act-o- I

ing to army regulations, was Jnsiil- -
ik-ien- Yet as to fuel most ener- -

"etictiforta were 'jade lo supply

them. A traiu ran regularly on the

Western Railroad to transport wood.

Fidy or sixty of the prisoners went

with it as a detail for loading ai.d

uu'oadirv. Numbers of wagons

were frequently it not constantly
employed in hauling wood to them.
The wood yard wan immediately on

the Central roati, near the croa.-ir- j;

just west of the stockade. It was

carried thence by the prisoners who

passed to and fro between a iine cf

sentinels. The wood master w is
allowed as large a detail for tl.is
purpose as he thought necessary.

Ho stated on oath, that the averag1
quantity furnished the prisoners
was 35 or 40 cords per day. A

cording to Gen. Johnston they re-

ceived more nearly, on an average,

the regulation allowance, th n tfi i

troops who guarded them. Yet ex-

posed as they were, twice or thris:

the quantity would not have ren-

dered thera comfortable.
Wbeu the plan was agreed upo,

for the two governments to sen

supplies to their respective eoldie" ;

in pnou, Major Gee made out:
requisition for ten thousand euk;

ot clothing and sent it to the propi:
authorities at Richmond. A larj.'t

supply was received and distiibur.ee
order the of Unitei
States otlicers, who were parol c

for that purpose. In addition :r I

the other ills, they had to lear ihc

p ings of hunger. Just prior tc

'he r sudden advent, Major Myers
post eommiss w. , hail in obedience
to orders, sent all, or nearly all, his
stores to Richmond, Goldaboro and
Wilmington. The district from

Vnich he was allowed to draw was
limited to Surry, Yadkin, Davie.
Davidson, Iredell, Rowan, Cabar-
rus, Stanly, Montgomery and Alli-

son ; and for a time, Stokes and
Forsyth counties. From these he

had received and shipped to the
army vast quantities and it had
tow become extremely difficult to
procure day by day what was re-

quired. v'ith a daily demand of

thirteen thousand rations, he often
had not a day'd supply ahead, and
no certaiu source or means for pro-curin- g

it. He engaged the mills
tor miles arouud to grind for him.
He sent out purchatiiri ami i.ii-res- ed

agents with ri 'id iriMtrue-tion- .

He wrote to various points
tur assistance. lie went or .st-n-

u lily to the rlepot and train to im-pie-

the passing supplies. He, on

die oicuaitiii, beized som stores
that were on the train en route to
Lee's army. He joined Major (iee
in hio protest about, more prisoner i

.ruing. He hedged, entreated,
warned, threatened the people to
extort provisions from them. J

ii tveseeii him in the nervy rain,
dashing hither ami thither, striving
to meet the requisitions that were
made upou him. When the condi-

tion of the people was such that he
- tinli ueither buy nor impress, he
wauld borrow from them. At first
tho ration was 1 w. flour, 1 lb. beef
or 1 3 w. bacon ior in lieu of meat
when it could not be hart 1 w. po-

tatoes or 1 gills sorgum) and to
e eiy hundted meu 10 lbs. rice and
.' ps. salt, Ab the scarcity grew
more pressing the dour was reduced
o ie pound or meal was takeu. That
w-t- in December. Sometimes ev-er.-

days would elapse without
M ij. Myers being able to procure

turned from his imprisonment

chard
sionally, buck
sters garrii
son.

climbing ACORNS, j

after all tbis, they suffered
intensely from hunger. They
Troald ditub acorus andi
nsh the filthy sewers the"

bones. sick especially .

suffered, as what they got was of-- j
ten so coarse th&t thev

Although such efforts made

anil Wiwliiiifr. Wei! wt re du;; iin
til tljy draine.l one -- j.utlu r. The
pf isoners wem o!lo ;. under guard,
0 e.ro-- a the. bridge got water

fr0lrt tJM. in tov. .;. Thoe ti nt
were, near tlio prhm wen; often
jo.it low and mnhl by tlieir (ton

utant drawing. Tiny were allowed 5

to o in sju.uls, as numerous as
could be fu nded with the small
number of the garrison, to the creek
which i an within a lew hundred
yards of the place. From there
I he' brought water in barrel?. They
were and returning all

thiough the dy. Strenuous etlorts
were made to lnve the creek turned
to run through the grounds, but

Turner, on examination, pro-

nounced ii impracticable with the
means at hand. One of the guard
was detailed to try to obtain a purup
of so tlici en t capacity for the purpose,
but he could not one.

The hospital accommodations
were not such as were desired
the prison officials, and were great-
ly inadequate to the necessities '

.so Urge a number of so unfa-vorabl-

bitnated. Tire building
were too small, there was a limited
supply of banks and covering, anJ

Btraw, and withal a distress
ing scarcity of medicinps. Time
ifter time were requisitions made
for these articles upon the proper
officials, bnt with very little success.
The United States mad.? medi- -

c ries contraband of war a remark
innovation on tLo of oiviN

ized warfare and the meagre
irregular medical stores that rai
fie fdockade were their depen.
dence (outside of captures bytbr
army) for the supply of the scores
of thousands of the sick and wound- -

edwho were weltering in hornet
hospitals all ov r the bleeding,

panting oouth. The humane sur.
geosot'the prison had bat little
margin for the exercise of pro-

fessional tkiil. Their dispensary
was painfully ami

As they looked upon emp.
ty bottles and bare shelves, thej
must have mused otten and pain-

fully of tbe vast repositories of
these which would save
those men's lives, hoarded in the
warehouses of their kinsmen and
fellow-citizen- s at the North, and
denied hy the government which

had imperilled all to defend.
When demands were made upon
Uapt. Goi.duian for straw and luni

br t;r luniks, he urged the iiuprult-a')i!it- y

ot obtaining ither. The
!iipital on the second of the
i.nge building was titted with gr.od
biuik,a, and two or three ot the
small r ones had bunks also. One
of them was better supplied than
the hospital for the guard.

Gen. Iirattley T. Johnston, who
by appointment took command ol
the po-.- t an the 24th of December
'ill, was a truo gentleman with a
generous, sympathetic, heart, and
joined his strenuous exertions to
thoe of other officials to alleviate
the sufferings of the prisoners. He
I'ooiplained heavily ot the quarter
master to Gen. Gardner for hie in- -.

etticieney, and deplored the necesfeN
ty of the sick having sometimes to
lie on the bare floor. If all the el-fo- rts

made by Drs. Curry and Wil-

son, Maj. Geu. Johnston to
have the hospitals furnished were
known, it would speak loudly in
their honor silence the maledic
t.'ons or those who say that toe
prisoners tsnffereo from inhumanity
instejM ol necessity, dpt. Good
iujii tna3' or may noi done the
best, he could. grind teams
were taken from kim and
broken-dow- n stock put in
place.-- . The roads were almost iin- -
passable -- 8traw was scarce. The

more efficient man would not i

j

O Cunie, from KnoXYiile, estab- - j

lishej a enviable reputation j

L3 bis self-acrici- efTorte, as
ci ief burgeon, to minister to the j

poor sufferers. Tney seemed to;
burden his heart continually. He
visited them with the spirit of his
duvior. A good phs c;au, he mru- - j

isl eretl to m sickness an

earnest preacher of the Gospel, he
strove to instruct them in the way

F IU incnf Yl.onslino-

wurp liis e.rps and labors tor

huv meat, ihe same rations were saw mills were not competent to
issued to the guard as to the pi is- - the constant demands npon

'

o.ieis. Indeed, ifprefeier.ee vyas His wagons had to be us d for
m tavor of the pns j rions imhspensible purposes. If

oners. When Col. Folk had re- - j :n ly sately be affirmed that afar
and

had

and

vi-rt- the Salisbury prison, he pro- - Iven able to meet the overwhelming
nouiiced the rations more in quan- - j requisitions made upon him in the
tir.v than he hail ever received in a general dilapidation and scarcity.
Northern prison. In additien surgeon gave his life FOR

r'.-o-as were sometimea the reeipi- - THE PRISONERS,
etit of humane offerings by the citi. Tue surgeons were faithful and
zns, and had the 'iberty, wbeu humane, liy the admission of the
outride, to purchase, at least occa- - pi isouers thernseives. Dr. Hi
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I tacked with biain lever, and in a; me much like "' ual just ico to all,
i few daws passed from his noble toilsjand bpecial piivilaea to none."

to the Land of Heat dying a mar- - j Frank, on ol C. II Kelly is quite
tyr to the Federal prisoners.

His Miwressor, Dr. Wilson, was)

also a kind-hoaife- faithful chris(
tiau surgeon. After the main body
of the prisoners had left, I received
an invitation from him to hold di

vine ser vice for the sick in the bases
ment cf the largo building. At his
request I had before held services
in the main grounds. In thebospit'
al were a considerable number ol

sick, some on bunks and some on

the floor. TLose on the floor were
not. JiEKUlRED but PERMITTED to
lie there, as they preferred it. The
floor was clean, and, considering
the means at Lis disposal, the as
pirtment was in good condition,
fie accompanied me and remained
to the close of the services. At hie
request I visited a diog prisoner
who hud beeu removed to a good
bunk in the guard hospital. After
coeversing with him freely, when in
tae act of leaving, I conld not but
be impressed with the affecting and j

iruatlul attachment he evinced for
Dr. Wilson, as he begged me to find
him and send him to him, 1 did sc,
and the doctor went promptly.

The mead of professional fidelity i

.
'

is one to an lis assistant surgeon.',
ftut there wa-- i terrible mortality

in the piison. From the 1st of Oc- -
j

tober, 1864, to the 17 of February. i'
18Go, there were 3,419 deaths
among the prisoners. The number
uf daily deaths vaiied Horn eigh- -

teen to forty On one day about
sixty-fiv- e died. In its worst dry:
the condition of the prison war
shocking the appearance and suf- - j

feriugs of the prisoners harrowed
in the extreme The red clay soil!
held tbe water, and under the tramr
of thousands became the scene of
mud. In December a number oj
prisorers were detailed to police
the enclosure, but so boggy was fho j

whole surface that they could doj
but little. Ditching would not;
drain the ground sufficiently.

The prisoners were the very per
ouificaliou of forlorn wretehedne. ? j

They seemed to grow more arulj
more dejected and an ennu; congeal, f

ed the very springs of life. Doom'
ed to inevitable idleness and lnaet
ivity, with no sight but such as

related the gloom and horror of J

rne.r snruntiea neans, wiin npe
deterred fiom week to week, fiout
month to month, many of them t&uk J
under the Nheer buiden of despair,
and With a stolid silence and indif- - J

f
eienee 10 rime oreieinitv. ntii-nin- "i

their mortal sonrA8 in death 0
t

(Continued next week.) t
r.ovvewville Leller.

iMii. Editou: An infant child of
Mr. W. J. Steel's died Tueseay cf
last w eek.

The lat Leisluture is being se-

verely criticised for its action re-

gards the State IJuaiceas Agency
Fund. Now we happen to have
nothing in that Fund, and for iho
aeason that the charter did not al-

low its with drawal at our pleasure.
We know men who did invest in
that Fund that want their money
back badly What more jus'
course could the Legislature have
taken then to aliow them to with-

draw their money from a Fund
werein they could not derive one
ioia of benefit. Every bony knows
that unless one ia in good standing
in the Alliance he cannot bnv
through the Basiiies:j Agency.
Wheieru is the justice in one man
furnishing the money to create a
fund to support another inin, the'
one furnishing,' the money uot beiug
allowed lo receive any of the profits
and another man who has not one
cent invented receiving the benefits

investment. Surely Mr. EdLor
the Third party at Ueep.sville do
not espect to cover Justice with a
fiirusy tlo.-i- hL'e this. Ami allow
u i to say had the late Legislature,
through fear of this blat ut "boogar
boo,'' failed to have so changed the
Charter as to allow such as were de-

barred hy with the
Tnird party deriving benefit from

ineir uouest money investeu on
withdiasiug it at their pleasure, we
to would have branded such Leg
islators as unworthy tne trust col- -!

i

fidej them. We have no objectior 8

to a man joining the Third pariy, j

or any other party, if lie is horestly
convinced that he is thereby doirg
himself and his county a good deed,
ba' for them to take my money or
my neighbors money and therewith j

create a fuud the sole bent-fir- of!

which is derived by themselves and i

Mien fr thpm l t,Ck P such ai
row when the Legislature mate n

lorjrovide water, the supply was ttuir at tbH c0Je 0f a ay ol over j
possible for my neighbor to with-.sufficie-

lor drinking, cooking poweriug toil, be was violently at- - ( draw his money, does not eound to

sick.
Mr. N. A Mcintosh, ol Lucia,

G as' on county n iit us an Irish po
tato vine on whieh were f.everal
well developed potatoes, lie writes
iin that his brother has one short
row frotnf which ue gathers enough
to supply Lis family. These pota-
toes bear both in the ground and on

the vine above the ground. This
is something pecular in the Irish
potato family to us at least.

The fanners are harvesting their
wheat. They report the straw
short, but th1 grain well developed,
and it is thought a L,fod average

ill he procured.
There will be a Union Sunday

celebration and basket picnic at
Ro'-- Springs Campground on July
4Mi. Ab'e speakers will deliver ad
di eases, and a go d time gener ally
isi expected. The mi per vision will
be under the management of a corn
mittee from Denver and liethel
Sunday Sot ouK Everybody ia iu
vited. Hill Shanks.
LmwcjI Ii ! , N. C, June o h, 18,)3- -

A .MILLION Kill EN I S.
A fricnJ ia iitcJ is a irim! indeed, and

ff,t Uht ':ihior , M,le . f.--. und
'u- -t Hied a friend in Ir. .king s u;w his
curry Consumption, LO'igl.s an 1

CV,Js. If y. u liuvo never used This Grent
C..i I. M!.-ii- .r,- - lrii.1 Ariil wnrin..
yoU "tl,t it has w..ndenul curative power

al1 i;te.Res.,f Thr.n.t Cl.t. :.n l Jan es.

clairjieJ ur 1Q0Iiev witl ,e rehinded Jrial
nettle? J M in's ln-- stoau

, , . ,

GNEUIQNLAD1E
ARE DAILY RECOMMENDING

fpiin PERFECTION flTjnp
lllU ADJUSTABLE utlUi

It expands across the
Ball and Joints.

This makes it
The BEST FITTING, NICEST

COMFORTABLE SHOE III

THE WORLD.

PRICES, S2, $2.53, S3, $3.50.

CONSOLIDATED SH0ECO.
Manufacturers,

liynn. - - Mass.
Shoes made to measura.

To font;il ir .leitkrtm' lr--- .

Caveat";, and Tra.le-Mar- obtained, nd all Tat- -
ent business conducted tor MooEBATt Fees. 4
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office
and we can secure patent ia less time itiau those J
remote from Washington.

Send model, drawinc or photo., with descrio- -
n- -

charee. Our fee not due till patent is secured, t
A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," with

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries i
sent free. Address,

iC.A.SNOW&CO.!
Opp. Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

Job Pess for
Sale.

Wo will tell a first class Job
Press for cask. Press is 10x15 in-

side chase ami is food as new.
Address LINCOLN COURIER, LiiW

col n ton, N. C.

7

Going to Buy
A Dictionary?

X GET THE BEST, J
J Webster's International. J

A Choice Gift Y v
A Grand Family Educator v
A Library in Itself v '
The Standard Authority

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

J The lutematioral is a new book from
T cover to cov2r, fully abreast of the timeB. V
T and is the successor of tba authentic TJ " Unabridged." Ten years were spent in TT reviaiiig, 160 editors employed and over TT $300,000 expended before the first copy TT was printed.

Do not buy reprints of obsolete and T
comparatively wortmess eaitiona. JSend for frp r&mrhlet "nr.to!r-.t- r

specimen pages and full particulars. T
G. L C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,

J SPSDJGFIELD, MASS.. tj. S. A. ' t

FOR CAsH

In Advance

You can get the

LINCOLN

COTJMEK

ONE? TEAR FOB,

$1.25- -6 M. 65 CTS.

If paid in trade or
if not paid in ad-

vance, the price is

strictly $1.50.

FUBISHED and EDITED
BY

J.M. ROBERTS,
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to
The interests of Lincoln and sur-

rounding counties and to the Stat
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, $1.25.
G months, 05 cents.

PAYABLE rN ADVANCE.

Subscritoe

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

sheriff, J. K. Olinp. Linolnton.N ('
i'1'k. 8up. (J. E. Childs, 44

Reg, ot Deeds, B. C. Wood, 4

Treasurer, L. T. Wilikif. '
Surveyor, O. (7. Thompson, 4 '
Coroher, J. B ' fim.
Supt. Pub. Ust. J. AI. KoKer's.

BOARD OF COUNTY CCMUIS3IONEHS.
UM Roseruan, Cnm'n. I.ioclnton. N. C
A. Li. Cherry , Triangle.
J. E. Reinhardt, Iroa Station, 4

1. A. Reep, Reepsville,
W. M. Hull, Uritans,

COCXTY BOARD 01 EDUCATION.
R. Z. John?ton, Chm'n, l.incoir.ton,c..

I E.Self,
S. V. Goodaon, '

TOST MrSXRE&c.
Miss Eva Sumner.

town orrrcERs:
Mayor, A JJixotr
Secretary- - Treasurer,. H. E.Ramsaur
Town Const. R M Beal

Commifsioners : P, J- - Pate, L A.
Uoyle, f. A. T.by, L. J. Hotter, W. L
Crouse, J II Bisaner, J A Abercethy, B C
Cobb,

ARRIVAL OF MAILS.

Mails on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P
M and 11 A It

ilaiis on Narrow Gauge Railway, distrib
uied 4:00 P M and 11 M.

Star Rout, via Reepsville, leaves Lin-culnt- on

at 7 A M, Mondays, "Wednesdays
ttnd Fridays; arrives at Licco'inton at 4:30
P Men Friday?, Thursdays and Saturdays

Public School open December, Janu-
ary, February and March

Hoard or Commissioners meet first Mon-- ,
in each month.

Town Council mfet first Friday night in
each month, at 7 o'clock.

Board of Education meet first Monday
Jnuary,Jane, September and December

Godey's for 1892.
You NEED A MAGAZINE IN YOURFAMrLT.

Get one that gives the best satisfaction
for the money. .

Godey's will save you in "Drcsa Uinta'
ten times its cost in ono year.

Godey's will irive ycu a better idea of
how to dress and what materials to use

thnn any Eimiliar publication.
?

Godoy's will continue the Children s

Corner, which ha beon so favorably re
ceived and enjoyed by our younger read-

ers.
Godey'swill sive you m iact the test

of every thmi? within its covers. Include
fng ad it docs Literature, Fashions, Music,
Engravings, Dress hints, Home Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., etc.
With the January iaeue we will begin

two nw serial entitled :

Tlie lHHpline of Pain,
Ht Kicar Fawcett,

A sUry ot Mew Vork lite, written in his
best vein and manner, ills national rep'
utation is at any linie k juarantee of an
iuteresting novelette

Murjorie Loe,
Hr Maroaket Spencer.

Whoe bright and attractive letters
from Washington have met with so much
favor from our readers. The story is locat-

ed in tbe Capital, and as the authoress
herself resides there it is full of real inc-
ident. We pu-dio- t fr "Marj.-ri- Lee" n

warm recrptioh rrom our Mibci iter;, who
will te )ur to find her very winsome, and
feel thaUhe. authoress has worked torthein
a fairy web that has many beauties and
real interest woven in its meshes.

For the latter months we have a number
of .'ierials and Short Stories bj' the best
authors.

The' Legend of the Lanters.by Mrs. Olivia
Lovell Wilson. This charming story will
run through several numbers, and will be

illustrated with original photogravures by

Will Philip lioopei.
Tne Autobiography of Mary, by Ada

Mario Peck. To those who have read
"The Filjean Mystery." by this author,wt

need say nothing except that it is thought
to be tetter (if possible) than any of Lei
previous efforts.

in addition to our usual number of Shor:
Stories, we shall publish a series of article:
entitled : "Advice trom Everywhere," b,
Olivia Philips. Embracing such subject?
is the sick room, home nursery, children's
nursery, amusomeritj lor the shut-in- s,

minister's outing, a year well spent, ett
rn"fp 4 T Godey furnishes during th;
X J i. 1. Jjyear over 1000 pages of en-

tertaining illustrative useful borne matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady i

tbe land.
NOTICE. Any person desiring to raise a

Club should send lor our ciicuiar to clu:
raisers. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful and costly premiums.

Single Subscriptions, .00 a Year, Al-

ways in Advance. Sample copy,
15 cents.

Address Godey's Lady's Book,
Box il if, Phil. Pa.

THE COURIER JOURNAL.
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Rates, Daily and Sunday
10.00 a year. Daily without Sundav

js 00 a year, Sunday $2.00 a year, Weeklv
$1 00 a yf ar.
'Flie Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Has the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in the United States and
proposes to double or treble its already
Jarjre circulation.
UYi W9 BY GIVING AWAY
JLIU W EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some on- aspndid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watcli, absolutely ree. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for onu. address,

W N 1IALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier-Journa- l Company,

Louisville, Ky

Irl:uy Persons are troten
3owi from overwork or house-bol- cares.
Brown's Iron Iiitter.s Rebuilds tho
system, nids dipetion, removes sxcesa of blla,
al cures malaria. Get the ueuuine.

A COMPLETE NSPAPEKEW.

TUe pride oP North Carolin a.7'
1. Kiiibui'.v, LL D

Wrn. II. Hearrie, Editorial Staff
Do you want to aid iu lmililin

up a paper tbat shall, reflect tbe
greatest credit on North Carolina?

j

no in liter when) it may be seen
j

tlu-- p;tr ion ize
THE MESSENGER,

Published in three editions. The
Daily iMe&senger and the

Weekly Messenger,
Published at Wilmington, N. C.

The Gold.dtoio Transcript Messeu- -
u r Published at Gohisboro, N. C.
The3 are Large Eight Page Pa-i-ti- s.

Do you want u reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has the largest cir
culatiou and ha for more than 21
ears been a p.nt and factor iu the

trrowlh and development of the Old
North Slate ?

Then Subscribe for the Messenger
trial rates:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4. mos. on
trial $2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 mos: 1.00

Goldsboro Trautscrrpt-Meseen-g- er,

8 mos. 1.00
CASH IX ADVANCE.

Dr. Trtlmaye's Sermons are fea
ture of all three Papers.

Advice to Women
If vou would protect yourself I

from Painful, Profuse, 'Scanty,
Suppressed or Irregular Men-

struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Carters VTLL.B, April 28, 1883.

This will certifF that two members of my
immediate family, after having suffered for
years from IIentrual Irregularity,
being treated without benefit by physician,
were at length completely cured by one bottle
of Bradfteld'a Female Regulator. Iu
eSect is truly wonderful. J. W. Sxrahqb.
Book to ' WOMAN " mailed FREE, which contain

T&luable information on ail female diseases.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
ATLANTA, GA.

.FOB SALE BY ALL nRVGOISISL

tay your sooscription to the Lix-POL-

Courier.

Subscribe for the Coueiee.

STATE CHKOuicLE.
RALEIGH, N- - C.

DAILY" AND WEEKLY.
Latest telegrahic news frorn all parts f

the world, (by United rrew and jkciuI
Wire.)

lias the lzagest daily circulation in tho
State.

lias more Slate correspondents than fcny
other daily in the State.
Twelve months, fG.OO ; Six months, $3. CM-

Three months, $1,50.
Weekly $i.i5 per year, in clubs of fiia

or over, $1,
T.ll; JENIGN, Editor.

R. W. Litchfokd, Manager.

BUClvLEN S AKNIcA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cbU

bruises, fores, ulcers, gait rheum, lever
sort-.-- , tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all akin eruptions, hnd potitnei
ly curea piles, or no pay required. It ii
guaranteed to give perlect saiisiaction, or
money refunded, l'nce 25c. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawin, Drutrgiyf

KICMOND & DANVILLE KAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & L. N. G
Daily except Sunday. J

IN EFFECT May 15th, IS'J2.

CHESTER & LENOIR N. G. R. R.
Southbound Northbound,
No 11 I I No. 12

Lv. 8 30 arr Lenoir Ar. 9 16 p ra
U.35 Hickory 8 05

10 07 Newton 7 15
10 53 Lincolnton 6 20
11 45 Dallas 5 33 j
1211 Gastonia 5 20 i

1 20 piu Yorkville 1 10
Ar. 2 15 Chester Lv. 3 05am

CHERAW & CHESTER N. G.R.R
Southbound .Northbound

Jo. 9 No. 10
Lv 4 05 ui Ch etter aril 38 am

Kichbnrg 11 40
b 33 Fort Lawn 9 53

Ar 0 2S Lancaster Lv y 20

CHARLOTTE & STATESVILLE
No G4 mixed No G5 mixed
Lv 5 20 pmOharlotte Ar 1120 am

G 42 Huntersville 10 05
7 10 Davidson 9 35
7 3G Mooresville 9 07

Ar 8 40 Statesville Lv 8 00

Daily.
No 12 No 11

LvlO 15 am Charlotte Ar ) 20 pm
11 30 Hnntersvdle 5 37
11 50 Dasridfton 5 1G am
12 09 Mooresville 4 57

Ar 12 55 Statesville Lv 4 10

No. 12 leave Statesville for Tay
ior8v:lle 1.10 p. m., arrives Taylorni
ville 2 25p.m. Returning, leaves
Taylorsville 2.50 p.m. arrives States-
ville 4:00 p. m.

For detailed information as to lo-e- .al

and through tine tables, rates
and Pullman sleeping-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer with local agents or
addref r
Jas.L. Taylor, Geu'l Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Ga.
W. A. Turk, A. G- - P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
S. A. Dodson, Supt., Columbia,S C.
W 11 Green, Geu. Mr, Atlanta,Ga.
Sol Haas, Trartic Mgr Atlanta,Ga- -

GAR0LINA CENTRAL SHCEDULE
In effect May 7th '&2

MOVING WEST.
A" UMBER 4?
Daily except Sunday,

Passknger, Mail &. Expiugs Train.
STATIONS. Akkive. Leaves.

Wilmington 9 00 a m
Charlotte 3 SO p m 4 45 p m

Jaw Creek 5 03
Mt Holly 5:15

Stanley Creek 5 30
Iron 5 50
Lincolnton G 07
Cherry ville 0 35
Wac o 44
Shelby 7 04

Lattimore 7 24
Jlooresboro 7:40
Fl'.enboro 7 5s
Rustic 8 20
Forest City 8 32
Hutheilordton 1 S45 1 pm

MOVING EAST.
XUMKEIt 3

Daily except Sundt'.
Papsengek, Matl fe Express Train.

STATIONS. Arrive. Leaves.

Ruthei fordtoii a m 7:40
For eat City 7 51

Bostic 8:03
Ellenbro 8 2G

Slooresboro 8 37
Lattimore 8 oO

Shelby 9 14
Waco 9 33

Cherry ville 9 42
Lincolnton 10 13
Iron 10 31
Stanley Creek 10 51
Mt. Holly 11 10
Pavv Creek 11 21
Charlotte 11 50 11.40
Wilmington 6:35 p m

lriroub pawhener train Ko. 2$
Charlotte for Raleigh and

Por tmouth,Va., at 10.00 p m
Through passenger train No. 117

leaves Port8mouth,Va., at 320 p. m
and arrives at Charlotte 5:00 a. m

Wm Moncurz, 8upt.
Local freight train No. 7 leaves

Charlotte at 8 a m, Lincolnton 10:13
a m aud arrives at Sbelbv 11:45 a m.

Local freight train No. 6, leaves
Shelby at 1.45 p rn,Linoolntou 3:10 p
m and arrives at Charlotte 5:30 p m.
No. 6 and 7 run daily except Sun-
day and carry passengers,

Passengers and mail train No.
24 leaves Charlotte at 10:00 p maid
arrives at Wilmington al 9:45 a m.

Passenger and mail tram No. 23
leaves Wilmington at 5 p m and ar.
irves at charlotte at 5 a m.

IF TOUR BACK ACHES,Ptyoy are all worn out really good foraotll-in- g,

it 1b general debility Try
wm cure you, cleanse your liyer. and eiT

AKOQdauDetila.


